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American Legion Elects

Lincoln Bureau BeeOfficers in Lincoln County

Man's Head Blown Off.

Shenandoah, Neb., Dec. 8. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) James Tharpe of
Shenandoah, a young married man,
was instantly killed while rabbit

Detectives Would Connect
Sensational Release of

hunting. His gun was accidently dis-

charged, blowing the top of his head
off. The accident occurred near Far-rag- ut

Another hunter was handing
him a loaded gun.P. A. Barrows. Correspondent"

PROBE OF KIRK

CASE BY BAR IS

It radiated "home In a measure
all oat ot proportion to Its size.
The daughter of the hous had
chosen it as her own little apartment
because of its sunny bay window.

wlcbes that looked on, so, tempt"
ing, would grace a yellow plate.

Or, "How would we like a to
uiato bouillon on a cold, blowy day
like thlsV And a package of

' North Platte, Neb.. Dec. 8. (Spe-

cial.) A meeting of the American
Legion of Lincoln county was held
here today and a permanent organi-
zation effected for the coming year.
The following officeri were elected:

Rev. R. O. Mcintosh, president;
Leonard Robinson, first vice presi-
dent; R. L. Cochran, second vice

president; F. J. Sandall, secretary;
James Clinton, treasurer.

Kirk, with Hayden Robbery
Two of Bandit's Former Pals in Omaha Just Prior to

$63,000 "Job" Neither Have Been Seen Here

MANY BILLS IN

CONVENTION ON

CONSTITUTION
B."Thanks to the National B C. Zwieback wonld be forth- -

Company and the other from ytwindow, cupboard,
torn b bouillon waa madeBEING HELD UP jgood things,Since Order for Kirk "Furlough". Dated Septem toe alcohol lamp.,uve weu

rating the momentousber 8 Held Up Until Two Days After Bold Thef-t-
birthday thisKirk Needed Money.President of State AssociationChairman Blocks Attempt of a, please,

ASTHMA WOULDN'T LET

HIM LIE DOWN urt rge of Snapifoons, while

D'Annunzio Plans to

Fly Across Pacific
x Ocean to America

Fiume, Dec 8.Capt. Gabriele
d'Annunzio plana to fljr to the
United States after the Fiume situa-
tion has been adjusted, he told the
Associated Press today.

"I yearn to reach America on
wings," he said "I will fly to
America across the Pacific and land
on your .fair Pacific coast When
my task in Fiume is done and when
Fiume is a part of Italy's realm, I
am going to Tokio through the
clouds. Then I will look across that
vast expanse of the Pacific, lift my-
self from this earth and start to-
ward your land, your free America,
stepping from island to island. It
is unfavorable weather now, but it
will be favorable in February, and
if Fiume is ours, I will do it then."

Report Mexican Doctor

Discovers Typhus Cure
Laredo, Ttx. Dec. 8. El Uni-

versal of Mexico City, a copy of
which reached here, announces that
Dr. Benito Sanches of Mexico City
has discovered a serum that cures
typhus within 48 hours. The dis-

covery, the newspaper adds, "has
caused a greatsensation."

3& 0S of grape Juice"
general merry

Sullivan' of Greeley i to

Settle Parochial School

Question.

In Washington Peterson
' Chairman of Probe

Committee.

A sensation was sprung in police
circles yesterday when it became
known that private detectives had
for nearly a week been working in

Hasn't had '
sign of trouble now

s cream cnectxrJ-ulj- esfor orr 9 months.
ard to-da- letvmtan effort to connect the sensational

release of the bandit leader, Beryl C. e Butter Thin Bis- -
Lincoln, Dec. 8. (Special.) The!"A year ao I had asthma as bad my

' frianda thought I would navtr st over it
I had doctored for loni tima without re- - coffee so strongKirk, trom prison, and the daringproposed investigation by the bar

association ino the circumstances at The package ke till aid- -robbery of Hayden Brothers' store.ulti. I had no Man in oea lor r ww,nt mvmn mlt ud straight in a chair.
According to the statement of the

ment was to be used in connection
with obtaining a furlough or release
for Kirk,"

Although Senator B. K. Bushee,
on whose order Bandit Kirk of Oma-
ha was released from the peniten-
tiary on "furlough," after serving
but 18 months of a 20-ye- ar sentence,
has returned to his home in Kimball
from a short investigation in Lin-
coln ending with a published state-
ment that he will "stand pat" by his
order, officials at the state capitol
are still wrought up over the affair.

J- Lincoln Not Pleased.

Hoping that the state bar associa-
tion will take up the matter at its
next meeting, authorities in Lincoln

bespeaks favor forTk.. i knl nf Milk Emulsion and atart- -

d uin it. It waa only two dayt later
the contents-th- e contents bethat I could so to hed and sleep soundly,

Aft.r takins slant bottle $ worth) 1

tending the release from the state
penitentiary of Beryl Kirk, on a
"furlough" signed by State Senator
Bushee while acting temporarily as
governor is being held up because
the president of the association,

detectives, it is known that two of
Kirk's former pals in crime were in
Omaha for two weeks or more be-

fore the big Hayden robbery was
pulled off. Almost immediately

found myself eomplaUly cured. It ia oyer speak favor for all time. What
wonder that this perfect soda crackerafter this robbery, they point out, thnine was rcicasea.

Congressman R. . Evans, is now in
Washington.

There are three vice presidents
who might act in his absence, but

wit frehas entrenched itself as a staple diet
in all climes and with all sorts and

Their story is that Kirk had to
andhave money in order to get out of
Thetione of them is Justice J. R. Dean of

.1

Lincoln, Dec. 8., CSpeciat Tel-
egramsAn attempt of Sullivan of

Greeley to setttle the parochial
school question, involving a resolu-

tion introduced by Bryant of Cedar
county in the constitutional con-

vention, by demanding that the vote
be taken at once,, was unsuccessful,
the chair ruling that all resolutions
involving a change in the constitu-
tion must take the regular channels.
The resolution prohibits sectarian
instructiton in schools. Bryant is
a Catholic.

On account of the frigidity of
the chamber the convention ad-

journed early, but before doing so,
29 resolutions were introduced,
among them the following: By
Wiltseed equal suffrage; Flansburg

district court jury in civil cases
to decide by five-sixt- vote; Flans-bur- g

legislature to decide matter
of one orj two branches )f same,
with terms of members, four years;
Flansburg removes. restrictions on
legislative acts at special session;
Flansburg creates board of pard

tne country and that these pals, one
of whom had been saved from a with ti conditions of society? You shouldthe state supreme court who cannot

underneiprison term because of Kirk's testiact as the case might later come be eat them always and often!doors whmony at his trial, gave him a partfore him in his judicial capacity. An
closed a vaother vice president. Wesley T. Wil ot tne :(.oj,uuu they got trom the

Hayden safes. the refreshmef NATIONAL BISCUITcox of North Flatte is a member ot

months now line I quit talcing Milki
Emulsion, and I haven't had a symptom
of aithma since." Go. W. Baker. B. F.
D. 1. Latrobe, Pa.

Why shouldn't Milki Emulsion help
you? It hae worked wondera for othen.
It eoata nothing to try.

Milka Emulsion a a pleasant, nutritive
food and a corrective medicine. It re-

stores healthy, natural bowel action, do-

ing away with all need of pilla and phyi ice.
It promote appetite and quickly puts the
digestive organs in shape to assimilate
food. Aa a builder of flesh and strength,
Milka Emulsion is strongly recommended
to those whom alcknesa has weakened, and
ie a powerful aid In resisting and repair-
ing the affects of wasting diseases. Chronic
stomach trouble and constipation are
promptly relieved usually in one day.

This is the only solid emulsion) made,
and so palatable that it ia eaten with a
apoon like ice cream.

No matter how severe your case, you are
urged to try Milks Emulsion under this
guarantee Take six bottles home with
you, use it according to directions rind if
not satisfied with the reaults, your money
will be promptly refunded. Price '0e end
SI. 20 per bottle. The Milks Emulsion Co.,
Terre Haute, Ind. Sold oy druggists

guests, COMPANYThe Furlough Held Up.
The "furlough," which was dated

"Chicken sandwich

said he believed Kirk not guilty
either of the robbery or the murder
of Detective Rooney, but that Kirk
was just an unlucky victim of cir-
cumstances in having the "gang"
living at his house.

"Wally Martin, who was a fugi-
tive from justice, came to Kirk and
asked to cenceal him, which Kirk
did. Later the rest of the gang
came to Kirk's house and on the

girls," the young host

the constitutional convention, and
hence a confrere of Attorney C, Pe-tr-

Peterson, who is also a mem-
ber. No statement has been had from
the third vice president, William H.

little circleannounce. Then out would com
of friends grew closer, day ny aay,

September 8, was not given to the
warden at the penitentiary until two
days after the yeggmen made their
getaway.

box of Vneeda Biscuit and a jar of
potted chicken. Nimble fingers
would set to work and in a twink-
ling little piles of chicken sand--

chatting In the sunny bay win'
dow, sipping tea or coffee and nib
Ming National Biscuit DejlcaoUalIt is also pointed out that Kirk s

Fitzer of Nebraska Ciy.
. A peculiar feature of the affair is
that the committee of the associa-
tion which will be charged with

afternoon of January 30 they robbedtwo friends have not been seen in
this city since the raid on the Hay-
den Brothers store.

tr.e Malashock jewelry store and
came back to Kirk's house.

"I believe Bushee merely exer
pushing the investigation has as its
chairman Mr. Peterson, who would

Disappointment has been ex cised the right of governor of thebe involved in the investigation.

ons consisting of governor,. attorney
general and chairman of board of
control; Flansburg allows supreme
court to sit in two divisions of three

pressed by many persons interested state and that the furlough is a
VICTIMS

RESCUED
in Kirk's case that Senator Bushee modified pardon. I can't imagineprohibits sectarian instruction in

DON'T PUT OFF
It's the neglected cold, cough,
tender throat or tonsils, thai
debilitate and leave the body
disposed to serious germ
diseases.

did not attempt to explain, in the
statement he issued to the public. why the furlough order was held

up so long, however."
judges each, with chief justice pre-

siding; Evans gives legislature gen-
eral control of taxation, divides
property into different classes, taxes
income, privileges and occupations,

schools; Bryant requires ability
to read and understand federal and
state constitution as qualification
for suffrage.

why the "furloush" he signed Sep-
tember 8 was not given to the war

Sure
Relief Kidney, liver, bladder and uric acid

are of the opinion that the affair
should hardly be left as it stands
at present.

The fact that Senator Bushee's
order for Kirk's "furlough" was
dated September 8, while the actual
serving of the order was delayed
until last Tuesday, nas not been sat-

isfactorily explained, declare state
officials.

Governor McKelvie, who is in the
east on business relating to the fuel
shortage, is not expected to return
to Lincoln until the last of the
week, but officials are continually
referring to his statement that he will
probe the Kirk affair to the bottom
upon his return.

Still in Hiding.
The bandit, whose release has

caused such a flutter of excitement
throughout the state, has not been
declared a fugitive from justice. His
whereabouts remain a mystery in
Lincoln and Senator Bushee left for
his home Sunday without giving
out the knowledge of where Kirk is,
which he stated he had.

The general feeling expressed in
Lincoln with regard to 'the entire
a air is dissatisfaction with present
explanations. '

Attorney Ben Baker, who defend-
ed Kirk at his trial, says: "I think
the 'furlough is regular, and I be-

lieve that if Senator Bushee's state-
ments are. correct as stated in the
papers he acted upon information he
had received concerning Kirk."

Asked why he thought the "fur-
lough" was withheld until last Tues-
day, Mr. Baker said that he did not
have any opinion to offer concern-
ing the withholding of the furlough.

Believed Not Guilty.
Attorney H. B. Fleharfy, who

also defended Kirk in district court,

den at the penitentiary until nearly.
three months later, w other haveandpermitts reasonable eceptions. XIjr 1 f pEvans equal suffrage; Norton WOrK 0l bettingi ...cc . D i

troubles are most dangerous be-

cause of their in:.-iiou- s attacks.
Heed the first warning they give
that they need attention by taking

Kirk's attorneys explained why the
man was kept in prison for months
after the order for his release had
been issued.

Coal Mine Recruits
Continued in State COLD MEDAL, Abbott Denies Letter.

Ray T. Abbott, who represented

EMULSION
should be taken at the first sign
of lowered resistance, cold or
cough. The energizing virtues

Headache?
f For quick relief

BAUME
ANALGlfsIQUE

BENGUE
and it's gone for
good. Keep a tube
in a handy place
Thee. Leeatag Co.. N. T.

legislature to provide for universal
compulsory education of children
from 5 to 10 years of age in public
schools up to and including eighth
grade; Bryant empowers state to
control and direct purely secular
education of children, reserving to
parents 'the right to give religious
and moral education; Bryant taxes
church and lodge property; Bryant

Hot water
Sure Relief

the county attorney's office when
Kirk was tried in district court here
for the murder of Detective Rooney:E LL-A- NS

FOR INDIGESTION
ot Scott's bring essential
nourishment and help to
the weakened system.
Give Scott'i a trial

Tha world's standard remtdy for thasr
disorders, will often ward off theaa dis-
ease and strengthen the body against
further attacks. Threr sizes, all druggists
Uak far the nana Cold Maaal aa arary baa Scott ft Bowae.BlootBfield.M.j. 19-- U

FIX STOMACH

RIGHT UP

"Pape's Diapepsin" at once

. ends Indigestion, Gases,
Sourness, Acidity

and the robbery of the Malashock
Jewelry store, declared yesterday
that he did not write the letter to
Governor McKelvie recommending
Kirk's release from the penitentiary,
which was attributed to him by
Senator B. K. Bushee and published
in Sunday's Bee.

Following the statement; issued
by Senator Bushee explaining why,
as acting governor, he signed a

for Kirk September 8, basing
his action on Mr. Abbott's letter
and affidavits executed by Sheriff
Clark and William Musgrave, of the
street railway company, Mr. Abbott
was asked if the letter published
over his signature and used in Sena-
tor Bushee's statement was authen-
tic.

"That is not the letter I wrote "
declared the former chief deputy
county attorney. "I do not care to
discuss at this time the contents of
the letter I did write. I understand
the state bar' association is going to
make an investigation of this affair,
and until such a probe is instituted
I desire to remain silent on the sub-

ject."
Did Sign Affidavit

Sheriff Clark declared he signed
the affidavit referred to in Senator
Bushee's statement at the instance
of Mrs. Kirk. "My affidavit con-
cerned only Kirk's character as I
knew him years ago ivhen he worked
under me for the street car com-

pany. I made no reference to Kirk's
subsequent conduct.?

"Mrs. Kirk came to me last sum-
mer and asked me if I would give
her a statement saying her husband
enjoyed a good reputation while he
worked for me. I did not know
then for what purpose the affidavit
was obtained. I thought it was to
be used by Kirk to get employ-
ment after he had served his term
in prison. I did not know my state

3fiOil M UM nirt3
;

; Jot

if JF"' Mnd ti--
- i

II 'dlSr tfc Havana-r- a 'blind y . Jf
'mfi&$W'?6&r ' that gives El Produrto- M
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You don't want a slow remedy
when .your stomach is bad or an
uncertain one or a harmful one
your stomach is too valuable; you
mustn't injure it with drastic drugs.

When your meals don't fit and
you feel uncomfortable, when you
belch gases, acids or raise sour, un
digested food; when you feel lumps
of indigestion, pain, heartburn or

Lincoln, Neh Dec. 8, (Special.)
Regardless of the government's

latest move to end the bituminous
coal miners' strike, work of enrolling
Nebraskans called by Governor
Samuel R. McKelvie to volunteer to
dig coal in adjoining states con-
tinued Monday.

Adj. Gen. H. J. Paul, chairman
of a state committee in charge of en-

listing volunteers, reported a small
number of men experienced in steam
shovel work already had been sent
into the Kansas coal fields, that a
few more were ready to go and that
names of additional recruits had
been sent in by county rlerks who
are assisting in the movement.

Gov. Henry J. Allen of Kansas
would be advised by telegraph re-

garding new recruits, the adjutant
general said.

Kearney Cuts Working
. Hours for Business Men

Kearney, Neb., Dec. 8. (Special
Tetegram.)-- At a joint meeting of
the fuel administration and city
council business hours were cut, the
working day being froni 10 to 5. All
dance halls, the, opera j houses and
other places of amusement were
closed, and . all , public meetings
closed with the exception of one
union church meeting each Sunday.
Public schools remain open. The
Normal school has shortened its
hours, closing at 3. The Central
Power company will have to shut off
current to industries unless its coal
supply is replenished within two
days.

Shipment of 15 Carloads
Of Coal Relieves Beatrice

Beatrice. Neb., Dec. 8. (Special.)
During the past week 15 carloads

of coal arrived in Beatrice for com-
mercial use. The feeble-minde- d in-

stitute received one car and now
has enough fuel on hand to run two
weeks. Wood choppers are working
and a large amount of wood is being
brought to this city to be used in
private homes.

Considerate Highwayman
Gives Norfolk Man Watch

Norfolk. Neb., Dec 8. (Special
Telegram.) William Thomas, a
Northwestern brakeman, who was
escorting a lady companion to her
home, was held up and robbed by a
lone highwayman Saturday night.
The robber obtained $22 in cash. He
handed back a watch to his victim
and also returned him a small
amount of change.

Lieut. Gov. Barrows Lets
Prisoner See Dyjng Wife

Lincoln, Neb., Dec. 8. (Special.)
Lieut. Gov. Barrows Monday pa-

roled in the custody of the county
attorney of , Hitchcock county a
prisoner convicted of bootlegging,
Howard Lee, whose wife was re-

ported by the county attorney to be
dying. When she is better, or has
died, the man will return to serve
his sentence.

headache from acidity, just eat a

c a package
before the war

c a package
during the war
and

tablet of Pape's Diapepsin and the
stomach distress is gone.

Millions of people know the mag
ic of Pape's Dispepsin as an untacid.
They know tha.t indigestion and dis-

ordered stomach are so needless.
The relief comes Quickly, no disap
pointment, and they cost so little,
tOO. rc
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UNITED STATES RAILROAD ADMINISTRATION
i Director General of Railroads '

Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha Railroad Pea package

; UNITED TATES RAILROAD ADMINISTRATION
I Director General of Railroads

I Illinois Central Railroad
I Account coal shortage, following train schedules from
p Omaha, effective 12:01 a. m., December 9th:
I No. 12-e-F- ort Dodge, Waterloo, Dubuque, Chicago Leave
I 5:01 p. m.

' No. llFrom Chicago, Dubuque, Waterloo, Fort Dodge
i Arrive 8:10 a. m.

f V for Detailed Information Apply Ticket Offices

The shortage of locomotive fuel makes it necessary
to temporarily discontinue the following trains, begin-
ning Monday, December 8th, 1919 :

No. 201 Dailys leaving Minneapolis 6:15 P. M., arriv
ing Omaha, Union Station, 7 :45 A. M.

No. 202 Daily, leaving Omaha, Union Station,' 9:15
P. M., arriving Minneapolis 10:20 A. M. ;liinsiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiniiiiniiiiniiiiiiiijiiiMiiiiiiiHininiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiii!:!!.!

No. 3- - Daily, leaving Sioux City 2:30 P. M., arriving
Omaha, Webster St. Station, 7 :30 P. M.

4 Except Sunday, leaving Omaha, Webster StrNo.

THE FLfiUOR LASTS

SO DOES THE PRICE!
United State! Railroad Administration

Director General of Railroads

Union Pacific Railroad

Station, 6:20 A. M., arriving Sioux City 11 :10
A. M. ,

No. 10 Daily, leaving South Norfolk 1 :30 P. M., ar-

riving Emerson 3:30 P. M., Sioux City 4:50
P.M.

No. 9 Daily, leaving Sioux City 8:40 A. M arriving
Emerson 9:50 A. M., arriving South Norfolk
12:20 P.M.

No. 6 Sunday only, leaving Omaha, Webster St. Sta-

tion, 7:30 A. M., arriving Sioux City 12:30
- P. M. ,,

For additional changes consult Agent, Consolidated
Ticket Office, 1416 Dodge St., Omaha, Neb.

Trains remaining in service may be taxed to more
than their capacity, and our patrons may expect crowded
cars and perhaps serious delay. ' We urge the public to
refrain from unnecessary travel until normal service
can be restored.

1
G. H. MacRAE, General Passenger Agent,

., . St. Paul, Minnesota.

Emergency Train Changes

EFFECTIVE AT MICE

Constipation and
Sluggish liver
Dont take chances. Get Carter's
little Live Filla right now. They
never ian to maice ue
liver do it duty. They frelieve conanpa
non. ban
digeati
drive out
ousness,
dizzin
clear the com

The; coal shortage makes it necessary to tem-

porarily discontinue a number of trains, and to
lengthen the schedules of others.

For complete information apply to
. Agent

Consolidated Ticket Office, or Union Depot.

A. L. CRAIG, v

General Passenger Agent.

Fistula-P- ay When Cured

plexion, put a healthy glow on the
cheek ana sparkle in the eye. Be sure
and get the genuine.
SauaWD-gamiiP- oat gain Price
DB.CARTEB'SntON PILLS, Natures
great nerve and blood tonic for
Anemia, Rhemnatiam, Werv raets,
SteepleuacM andremaie Weakness.

a im .... i iinnut that enns POea. Fistula andF OB other Recta UMaeaaea in a abort time, without a aerera al

operation. No Chloroform. Ether or other genera
anaathadafiMfL A care tua ran teed In every caie accepted

lor treatment, and no moser to be paid antil cared. Write for book on ReeUJIflseaaei. with namea
and teatimonlala ot Dor titan 1000 prominent people who have been permanently coreo.

DR. K. It. TARRY 240 Bea BalWin OMAHA, NEBRASKA
toil aiti Hv HtMdft


